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Silver Trumpet Restaurant & Bar 

"Lakeside Dining"

Silver Trumpet Restaurant & Bar heightens the dining experience with it

farm to table Californian cuisine in Orange County. Nestled in the heart of

the Avenue of the Arts in Costa Mesa, the seasonal, creative menu is an

ode to culinary brilliance, featuring breakfast, lunch, dinner, and weekend

brunch, the restaurant lures you to experience its outstanding cuisine and

sophisticated setting. Silver Trumpet is the perfect pre or post-show prix

fixe treats, great lunch spot, or late-night cocktail hub. The restaurant's

outdoor dining terrace has breathtaking views of the property's great lake

and gardens. The bar offers a creative cocktail program, wines from the

globe and fine selection of craft beers. You will surely trumpet about the

lovely dining experience you had here.

 +1 714 442 8593  www.silvertrumpetrestaur

ant.com/

 tbrown@rosanna-inc.com  3350 Avenue of the Arts,

Costa Mesa CA

 by "Mgg Vitchakorn on
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Orange Hill Restaurant 

"Breathtakingly Romantic"

Perched on the hills of Orange, awaits a beautiful restaurant called

Orange Hill to give you an enchanting time of romance, great food and

offering magical views from Orange County to Catalina Island. Their patio

offers a view that will be etched forever in your memory. Set in this

amazing background is the chef's creative menu with Asian, Continental

and other fusion strokes such as the fresh ahi tower, hot Thai shrimp,

drunken mahi mahi, Châteaubriand which is flambeed table side and

prepared in a dramatic way, portobello crusted Atlantic salmon with

mashed potatoes, braised spinach and a mushroom vinaigrette emulsion,

Filet Mignon, prime rib and New York sirloin. Weekend brunch features

free flowing wine and a wide array of omelets, waffles, seafood and items

from a large dessert bar. Their 'O Bar' lounge is great for cocktail dinners

offering a cozy ambiance with hand blown glass chandeliers, fireplace, a

customized orange piano and handmade pillows with live entertainment.

 +1 714 997 2910  www.theorangehillrestaurant.com/  6410 East Chapman Avenue, Orange

CA
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Pelican Grill 

"Restaurante en la cima de la colina"

Sentado en cima de una hermosa colina del club de golf ultra popular

Pelican Hill, el restaurante a dentro le ofrece una vista panorámica del

campo de golf y del gran Océano Pacífico. El menú ofrece platillos

preparados con los productos más frescos del mercado y hechos en un

horno a leña. Entre las opciones para destacar encontramos el pollo a las

brasas, el bistec New York con patatas fritas, el salmón con vinagreta de

Shiitake y jengibre, y el dúo de escalopes y camarones. O, si no, pruebe

las deliciosas pizzas gourmet y la exquisita y picante sopa mexicana de

tortillas, tiritas de pollo, queso cottage y puré de palta. Ya que la cocina es

abierta, podrá ver cómo se preparan todas estas grandes delicias, o, si lo

prefiere, puede dirigirse al lounge y ver algún partido en las dos pantallas

gigantes. Pelican también ofrece mesas al aire libre en la terraza

calefaccionada con vista al océano. Relájese con una buena copa de la

http://www.flickr.com/photos/ultrakml/8121597563/


extensa carta de vinos y disfrute de la excelente música en vivo, de jueves

a sábado.

 +1 844 443 0022  www.pelicanhill.com/dining/pelican-

grill/

 22800 South Pelican Hill Road, The

Resort At Pelican Hill, Newport Beach

CA
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21 Oceanfront 

"Comida costera de lujo"

Ubicado frente al agua en la posada Dorman's Oceanfront Inn, frente al

muelle de la playa Newport, Oceanfront 21 ofrece lo último en cenas de

lujo. Contemple el atardecer mientras que disfrute unos ricos mariscos y

exquisitas carnes, así como una buena copa de los mejores vinos del

mundo. Completen la experiencia gastronómica con un pianista en vivo,

meseros vestidos de gala y asientos de cuero. El servicio es del más alto

nivel, y los precios no se quedan atrás.

 +1 949 673 2100  www.21oceanfront.com/  info@21oceanfront.com  2100 West Oceanfront,

Newport Beach CA

Beachcomber Restaurant 

"Location, Location, Location"

Located right on the sand of Crystal Cove, the Beachcomber operates in

one of the historic cottages, and features seafood and mixed drinks. The

quality of the food and the service is best proved by its popularity: the

wait is often two hours, and limited reservations are accepted only on-line.

However, a little planning can make the wait hassle free: make the

Beachcomber reception the first stop at Crystal Cove, drop in your name

and number, then go explore the beach until being called. Don't have 2

hours? Come for an early breakfast – sipping a cup of coffee on the sun

deck while looking out at Santa Catalina Island. A perfect way to start your

day.

 +1 949 376 6900  thebeachcombercafe.com/  info@thebeachcombercafe.

com

 15 Crystal Cove, Newport

Coast CA
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Mastro's Ocean Club - Newport

Beach 

"Ocean Delights"

Part of the upscale Mastro's steakhouse chains, Mastro's Ocean Club -

Newport Beach exudes charisma with dramatic interiors, many dining

options and a vibrant piano bar lounge. Starting with the Mastro Room &

Patio which is an elegant dining room with a beautiful of the ocean and a

fire pit patio is ideal for private parties or special occasions, moving onto

the Catalina Room, this is a semi private room opposite to the courtyard

and overseeing the ocean. Finally the main dining room called the

Lighthouse Room & Patio, with operable angular windows and an

enclosed patio with magnificent ocean-view of the Great Pacific is an

absolute divine setting for your dining. The la carte menu features mostly

seafood such as the Seared Ahi Tuna, Boston Clam Chowder, Irish

Salmon, Chilean Seabass Ponzu and more. With nightly dancing and live

entertainment in the Piano Bar, gorgeous food, breathtaking views and

delectable drinks, Mastro's is worth your money.

 +1 949 376 6990  www.mastrosrestaurants.c

om/

 np.oceanclub@mastrosrest

aurants.com

 8112 East Coast Highway,

Newport Beach CA
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Las Brisas 

"On The Waterfront"

This is one of the best Mexican restaurants in Orange County or, for that

matter, Southern California. The views here are to die for, with the

coastline spread out before you. This makes it a popular spot with tourists,

who like to take pictures of themselves against the spectacular backdrop.

Locals love it too. Most of the entrees are seafood-centric but there is

something for everyone. Try the pasta Las Brisas, Bouillabaisse with a half-

lobster tail, or scallops in tomato saffron broth. There is a full bar and an

extensive wine list with some good medium-priced bottles.

 +1 949 497 5434  www.lasbrisaslagunabeach.com/  361 Cliff Drive, Laguna Beach CA
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Taco Loco 

"Loco is Lovely"

Taco Loco is a local favorite and a must for anyone who is visiting and

looking for a real taste of Southern California. It has delicious food, tasty

brews, and gorgeous views. The blackened chicken nachos will steal your

heart and the blackened tofu mushroom burger will have you eagerly

awaiting your next visit. The menu is vegetarian and vegan friendly and it

is often packed right up until closing on weekends. The tables are all

outdoors and for those who are drinking they are enclosed on patios and

paired with Paul Frank bar stools. For delicious food and beachside charm

it can't be beat; you would be loco not to go.

 +1 949 497 1635  tacoloco.net/  tacoloco.net@gmail.com  640 South Coast Highway,

Laguna Beach CA
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